
Position title: Staff Veterinarian – Full Scope Medical and Surgical Services 
Reports to: Veterinary Services Manager 

Location: National Mill Dog Rescue – Peyton, CO 

Part-time: 3 days/week 

Organization: National Mill Dog Rescue (NMDR) is a Colorado based non-profit organization. 

The core of NMDR’s mission is to rescue, rehabilitate and re-home commercial breeding dogs, 

otherwise known as puppy mill survivors. Upon rescue, this beloved population of dogs have 

often suffered years of physical and emotional neglect leading to significant medical and 

behavioral issues. We take tremendous pride in turning their lives around and preparing them for 

the life they’ve always deserved as cherished family members. All of our Animal Care Teams 

are truly second to none in providing a wide range of skilled, caring services for our dogs. If you 

believe your skills and passion for animals would be an asset to our mission, please consider 

applying for an unparalleled opportunity to serve this deeply deserving population of dogs.  

Position Summary: Support NMDR’s mission and goals by providing high quality veterinary 

care for our rescued dogs at our on-site veterinary clinic. Common surgical procedures include 

but are not limited to: spay/neuter, extensive/complex dentistry, hernia repairs and mammary 

tumor excisions. Medical care includes but is not limited to: diagnosing and treating chronic ear 

infections, disorders of the eye, skin infections, growth removals, parasite infestation and a 

variety of genetic defects. Evaluate and recommend need for outside specialty care. 

Excellent leadership, communication and interpersonal skills are a must. Our Veterinary Care 

Team is made up of very skilled caregivers who are deeply devoted to the unique population of 

dogs they serve.  

Because of our dogs’ ages and the often complex nature of their medical issues, we do not 

provide veterinary care in a high-volume, rescue medicine fashion. Our team follows a rigorous 

standard of care developed to best meet the needs of our dogs in the most conscientious and 

efficient manner. 

Essential Primary Duties: 

 Perform cursory exams on newly rescued dogs to identify any issues requiring immediate 

treatment. Notate any significant findings that require regular monitoring. 

 Along with Lead Vet Tech and based on exam findings, set surgical schedule prioritizing 

dogs in greatest need of care. 

 Perform pre-surgical exams and follow established pre-surgical protocol to determine if 

dogs are healthy enough to undergo anesthesia. 

 Occasionally perform complex spays, sometimes including careful dissection of 

adhesions to omentum, bladder, bowel and/or or abdominal wall - commonly seen in 

breeding females who have undergone multiple C-sections. Frequently perform spays on 

females with pyometra, ovarian cysts and other uncommon intra-abdominal findings. 

 Perform routine neuters with an occasional cryptorchid neuter. 



 Perform very extensive dental care on a large percentage of our dogs. Common dental 

care for puppy mill survivors often includes multiple extractions of severely abscessed 

teeth while working in mouths of dogs with significant demineralization of jaw bones. It 

is not at all uncommon for dentals on our dogs to last 1-2 hours or longer. 

 Perform additional surgeries as needed including but not limited to: growth removals, 

hernia repairs, mammary tumor excisions and eye enucleations.  

 Along with Lead Vet Tech, oversee and maintain controlled substance log books. 

 Work with Lead Vet Tech and Veterinary Services Manager to delegate duties and 

responsibilities to veterinary technicians and veterinary assistants to ensure all protocols 

and procedures are strictly adhered to, providing optimum care for all patients. 

 Provide all medical and surgical care according to established standards of care as 

outlined in NMDR’s Veterinary Policy and Procedure Manual. 

 Promote ongoing development of all scopes of veterinary practice through continuing 

education. 

 Work within the medical care budgets as directed by the Veterinary Services Manager 

and Executive Director. 

 Willingness to perform other duties as assigned by Veterinary Services Manager and 

Executive Director. 

Experience / Requirements: 

 Doctorate of Veterinary Medicine (DVM, VMD) 

 Accredited through the USDA APHIS National Veterinary Accreditation Program. 

 Minimum of 5 years’ experience in small animal veterinary practice required. Proficiency 

in spays, neuters, dentals and other common small animal surgical procedures. 

 Must have or be able to obtain and maintain a license in good standing with the state of 

Colorado Veterinary Board upon hire. 

 License or application for license with Drug Enforcement Agency. 

 Ability to accurately order, perform and interpret x-ray is required, ultrasound is a plus. A 

background in extensive dental work is a plus but a significant interest in dental surgeries 

is required.  

 Although we don’t often care for puppies, must be able to perform thorough puppy health 

exams. 

 Work requires continual attention to detail. Must be able to oversee, coordinate and 

delegate medical efforts in case of emergency. 

 Must be able to work with and handle animals with health concerns and behavioral 

issues. 

 Must maintain daily record keeping on official NMDR medical records for all medical 

and surgical procedures performed. 

 Interest in continuing veterinary education and exploration of new technologies and 

treatment modalities. 

 Must be willing and able to represent NMDR within the Colorado Springs veterinary 

community. 

 Able to maintain clear communication with internal staff on all levels.  

 Must possess valid Driver's License with access to transportation. 



 Strong interpersonal skills and ability to be flexible in the event of an unexpected, urgent 

situation. The ideal person for this job would have passion for less fortunate animals, be a 

team player, friendly, professional, upbeat and energetic and willing to take initiative 

when necessary. Because our veterinary clinic is located within our kennel facility itself, 

there is occasional interaction with volunteers, foster families and sometimes, our 

customers. That said, it is a requirement that all applicants for this position be able to 

interact with people, other than veterinary staff, with kindness and respect. 

 

Physical Requirements: 

 Ability to stand for long periods of time while performing work requiring concentration 

and manual dexterity. 

 Lifting animals of all sizes, bending, stooping and walking on a daily basis. 

 

 

Thank you for your interest in pursuing a career at National Mill Dog Rescue. National Mill Dog 

Rescue is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for 

employment without regard to their race, religion, ancestry, national origin, sex, sexual 

orientation, age, disability, marital status, domestic partner status, or medical condition. 

 


